The perceptions of nurse teachers regarding the preparation for their role in Project 2000 programmes.
This paper discusses the findings related to the perceptions of nurse teachers regarding the preparation for their role in Project 2000 programmes. Data were collected by utilising three rounds of a Delphi survey with a panel of experts made up of Grade 2 nurse teachers. The panel of 201 respondents was obtained from 25 of the 28 colleges of nursing and midwifery that had implemented Project 2000 between September 1989 and April 1991. The profile of the respondents revealed that 68% work in general nurse courses, 18% in mental health, 8% in mental handicap and 6% in child care. Over half of the respondents hold a degree related to health care and over a quarter are studying for one. The findings suggest that the nurse teachers working in Project 2000 programmes consider their teacher preparation course an important means of preparation for the activities within their role. Degree and diploma courses are also considered important along with additional professional qualifying courses and subject related courses. What did not appear evident was any preparation for the many specific activities they carry out apart from teaching. Experience came out strongly as an important means of preparation for all the activities. Staff development programmes were said by 52% of respondents to be organised within their colleges and perceived by many as an important means of preparation.